
PREPARE FOR

CAGE BATTLE

Varsity Basketball Team Face
Hard Work Before Fri-

day Game

WORKOUTS SLOW LATELY

A hard week of practice is ahead

of the Nehrftsty basketball squad

in order for the players to get in

shape for the opening frame of the
season, Friday night with the Uni-

versity of South Dakota. This game
is a practice tilt and whether won
or lost will make no difference in
the Nebraska percentage column at
the end of the season.

The game has been scheduled by
Coach Bearg so he will be able to
get a line on his men before the op-

ening of the Valley schedule. "Red"
Brown, Kansas, well known basket-

ball official, will referee the game.
Scrimmage on Program

Coach Bearg is introducing a
somewhat new method of play to the
Cornhuskers this year and the pro-

cess has been slow. Most of the
practices so far have been taken up
with drilling in the fundamentals.
However, this wek scrimmage will be
on the program every afternoon. It
is the hope of the coach to be able
to use every man Friday.

At the opening of the season ap-

proximately fifty men reported for
basketball and although only a few
have been cut from the squad, more
than twenty have quit coming out
Coach Bearg states that he wants
these men to continue coming out, as
they are still in the running for the
team. No big cut will be made in

.by. . ...

There were 122 records shattered
in track in the year
1925. The supreme breaker of rec-
ords was none other than the great

Nurmi, who took as his
share, 29 former marks.

of Omaha
opened its basketball season Satur-
day night by
the Midland quintet of Fremont, 62
to 6. Coach Bluejays
scored thirty field goals in the game.

is noted for its basketball
teams and will meet the

in two games this year.

Although the University of South
Dakota lott its first game of the
seasoa to a "Big Ten" team last
week, the team onr sis-

ter state showed plenty of form and
will offer fast competi- -

tionMo Nebraska when the two teams
meet in the Armory Saturday night.

Two years ago, a Husker half-mil- er

missed making the Olympic
team by inches in the final trials.
Coaches all through the middle west
expressed surprise that Schulte, great
coach that he was, would allow a
man to run with such apparent poor
form, as this runner Yet
this runner was showing his heels to
the men coached by these critics.

Gardner was, without doubt, the
greatest runner in the half in the
Middle West at that time, winning
the Valley If an at-
tempt to change the form of this
runner had been made, his speed
would have been because
bin natural ease would have been
taken away.

is the fact that Ed
Weir is the only man in the past two
seasons who has been picked by all
of the A 11 --American choosers. Last
season Grange was the unanimous
choice with Weir. He was chocked
by the Rock combi-
nation and this year Oberlander of
Dartmouth alive the disinctioa with
Weir.

The Numeral honor roll plan, gen-

erally in the schools of
the country, is another idea which
we can credit to Schulte. Feeling
that there were a great number of

Hutchison To Take Part in All-St- ar

East vs. West Grid Battle Next Week

r '
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the squad until after the first game.
Members of the squad will be ta-

ken to Kansas City after the first
week of the Christmas holidays.
They will leave here December 28,
and will practice in that city until
January 2, when they will meet the
Kansas City Athletic Club in the sec-

ond game of the season. After the
K. C. A. C. game the team will re-

turn to Lincoln, where the last final
practice game will be held before the
opening of the 1926 schedule.

IN THE VALLEY
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men in each sport deserving of rec-

ognition, who were unable to make
the team, he made this secondary
recognition in the form of a numeral
for worthy men. This has added
greatly to the number of men out for
the track sport at Nebraska.

The result in victories is the value
received to the school, with four
championships in as many years. On

the other hand, the "Indian" has
made it possible for every man who
desires, the privilege of enjoying
the competitive sport of track, and
that is the big thing he has been
working for. Victory has come about
automatically.

When Schulte came to Nebraska
the track equipment totaled about
six pairs of shoes, and some few run-

ning trunks and jerseys. That was
all there was. As a result of an ac-

curate check, and of used
equipment, there is now enough
track equipment to suit over three
hundred athletes. This money sav-

ing plan has permitted the track
work to expand to is present size at
Nebraska.

Just such ideas as these made the
"Indian" an football
player in the early days at Michigan.
And although he never did any track
work himself, Schulte's ideas have
made him an All-tim- e, All-- American
track coach, judging from. Siir.psoj,
Scholz, and Hamilton of Olympic
fame of the past, Locke, Weir, and
Rhodes of the present Husker teams.

Speaking of ideas. And from
Coach Schulte. It wasn't so many
years ago that the hurdlers of the
world swung their arms windmill
fashion in clearing the barriers. The
"Indian" got an idea that a great
deal of motion was going to waste,
which could be transformed into
speed and momentum for the runner.

As a result, he took a likely look-

ing Missourian by the name of Simp-

son into training, producing an
Olympic champion, and world record
holder in the barrier race. He re-

volutionized hurdling by coordinat-
ing the action of the arms and body
with the rhythm of the stride and
leap for the hurdle, giving added
speed and momentum.

Sensible Gifts to Take
' s Home
Complete new showings in Standard Known Line'

CHENEY AND BERKLEY KNIT NECKWEAR
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INTERWOVEN HOSIERY
(Holiday Boxed)
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is merely to get us acquainted
Take perp at our windows and come on in and look
tiround
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Nebraska Center Leaves for Indiana
For .Five Days Practice Session
With Eastern and
Stars.
Harold Hutchison, star center on

the Husker football squad for the
past three seasons, left at 4:15 Mon-

day afternoon for Bloomington, Ind.,
over the Rock Island. Hutchison
will go into practice with other great
football men who will represent the
east in an amateur intersectional
game held at Berkley, California, on
December 26.

Ed Weir, also chosen for the team,
was unable to go without losing his
amateur standing in the Valley.
Hutchison has completed his athletic
career here. The game is a purely
amateur affair, and wil1 not spoil
the possibilities for coaf for the
Husker star. Hutchison ."t been
mentioned on numerous

teams in the country and was
placed on both the official All-Vall-

and teams.
At Bloomington

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Dec. 14.

Coach W. A. Ingram's galaxy of
football stars arrived here

today and went through their open-

ing practice against the Indiana Uni-

versity squad in the Indiana Univer-
sity Memorial Stadium. The team
will train ere the rest of the week
and will leave December 20 for San
Francisco where they are to meet the
pick of the west December 26 in an
intersectional, amateur, benefit grid
battle for the Shriners' Hospital for
Children, San Francisco.

Collection of "Aces"
Ingram's piayers, chosen from the

leading educational institutions of
the East, Middle-wes- t, and South and
including such stars as Garbisch,
Wycoff, Slaughter, Farwick, and
Hutchison, was admitted by sports
writers here to be the most out-

standing collection of generally rec-

ognized gridiron aces ever brought
together for training as a team.

The eastern squad made an im
pressive physical appearance in their
navy blue jersies with gold letters,
and gold head gears. The word
"EAST" was emblazoned in gold
letters across the chest of each play-
er. The nineteen men on Ingram's
roster average 194 pounds in weight.

Men in Good Condition
The roster included the following:

Slaughter, Edwards, Hawkins, Michi

Christmas
Suggestions

From

TUCKER
SHEAN

Gifts for the Student
that will surely please

For Him
For Her
Diamonds
Watches
Silverware
Fine Clocks
Fraternity Pin or Ring
Emblem Jewelry
Sorority Pin or Ring
Vanity Cases
Pearl Necklaces
Beads
Precious Stone Rings
Cut Class
Leather History Cover

with U. of N. seal
Fountain Pens

Waterman
Duofold
Lifetime
Wahl

Pencil to match pen
Eatons High Grade

Stationery U. of N.
Seal.

Hand Tooled and Lac-
ed

Bill Folds
Writing Cases
Card Cases

Coin Purses
Memory Books
Photo Albums
Book Ends
Card Games
Lef&z Data Books

And hundreds of others
We gold letter leather
goods with name, crest
or emblem.

See Our Window

1123 "O" St.
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gan; Wycoff, Georgia Tech; Gar-

bisch, Farwick, Army; Fischer,
Marks, Indiana; Sloan, Drake; Dil-wc- g,

Marquette; Ekberg, Davis, Ma-ha- n.

West Virginia; Hutchison, Ne
braska; Chase, PitUburg; and Ing
ram, Navy-Coac- h

Ingram was well satisfied
with the first work-ou- t, which con-

sisted in sicmal drill and light scrim
mage. The Indiana University coach
found his men in good condition fol-

lowing competition and in a few
roarhincr durinff the 1925

season. He anticipates plunging at
once into scrimmage and engaging
in heavy work against the Indiana
University freshmen and Varsity

elevens during the remaining five
days of the week. Indiana's Big Ten
gridiron outfit seemed to enjoy tack-

ling the and were on

their toes watching the development
of fine points of the game as the
all-sta- rs showed their football form.

The eastern team has a great
quartet of punters in Wycoff, Gar-

bisch, Martinean and Ekberg. If
points are won by the toe route,
however, they will be as the result of
place kicks. Ingram is short on drop
kickers but is exceedingly long on

place kickers. "If we ever put Gar-

bisch inside the forty-fiv- e yard line
of our western opponents," says the
Indiana coach, "we're sure of three
points. We have a line that can hold
and behind such a line Garbisch will

be invincible. He ordered a shoe
with a kicking toe, and you can
count on him usi:;g it in this game."

YETERAN TEAM AT

OKLAHOMA A. & M.

Bright Basketball Prospects for New-

est Member of Missouri Valley

Conference

STILLWATER, Okla. Dec 14.
(Special) Oklahoma Aggie cagers,
facing thpir first season of basket
ball in the Missouri Valley confer
ence, are lar advanced m ay

court practice preparatory to
the opening of the 1926 season when
Missouri invades Stillwater.

With five members of the South-
west conference championship squad
of 1925 again available, Coach John
Maulbetsch faces prospects of a
much brighter hue than the problems
which confronted him in the football
season just closed.
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Ivory

Hose
Silk

Teddies

Handkerchiefs

Mufflers

Pillows

Flowers

etc

Dry Goods
DepL

Twelve Valley games are sched-

uled for the Oklahomans. Led by

Captain Clyde Hall, pivot man, the

returning stars of last season rae

Gordon Perry and Cliff Elder, for-

wards; George Connor and Neil

Hartpence, guard;. Connor has

twice been an guard

selection and Perry gained a forward

berth on the team

last year, his first year on the squad.

Both were members of the grid

squad.
Augmenting the list of veterans

which, fans point out, might make
un the reirular personnel of the var
sity are several one-lett- er varsity
players of last year besides a host
of first-yea- r men eligible for var-

sity competition for the first time
this year.

Amone the candidates reporting
fordaily workouts are: Wayne An-

derson, Charles Moore, Delbert King,
Roy Danford, Lauren Barnes, Miles

McPeek. forwards: Walt Vorie, Har
mon Clodfelter, Furd Taylor, Lloyd
Penny, Sam Meyers, guards; Perry
McCoy, Luther Frances, centers.

Galoshes

$095
Also Hiking Boots just
the thing to wade through
snow.

WELLS &
FROST
12S No. 10th St.
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Wanled--

men, crew dis-

trict
on two pay plan, also

offers. Write or wire today for real
State fully

Clyde A. 25-2- 7 Opera Place.
Ohio.

two
men to open office
district Full and

Send $1.00 for
and Clyde A.

25-2- 7 Opera Place,
Ohio.
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WANT ADS
Salesmen

MagaxLie managers,
managers, organizers, experi-

enced special

nronosition. experienca.
Ramsey,

Cincinnati,

Experienced payment
covering

protection. supplies
complete information.

Ramsey, Cincin-

nati,

tor $

FOR One Tuxedo in good
condition. Too small owner

Inquire at The Daily Nebraskan
ness office.

Attention College Men: A guaran-tee-
d

$2.60 a day anj
liberal bonus as our
during Christmas vacation. Apply
Ralph Styer, 1848 "G" st C.U
B 6177.

FOUND: Woman'e brown pocket-buo-
k

containing valuables. Own-e- r
may obtain same identifying

at the Executive Dean'a office, Ad-
ministration Building, and paying
for this advertisement.

A Qood Thought

Next Summer
OVER AND BACK in comfort and fine company

U tap
Tourist Third Cabin

The world's ship, MAJESTIC; the 34,356-to- a

HOMERIC 1 the BELGENLAND, famed for her world
cruises these are some of the great ship, on which, for
certain sailings, forT- - Third Cabin accommodations are
reserved exclusively for students, teachers and similar con-

genial people.
And he unique liner MINNEKAHDA, only steamer in
the world on which Tourist Third Cabin passengers have
the freedom of the whole ship devoted entirely to this
class of travel on every sailing.

Decide During the Holidays
No need for pilfering the parental pocketbook. Rates are
so moderate that a few dollars saved each week from your
allowance will accumulate the "wherewithal'
by the close of college. .

It's a wonderful investment, not only in fun, but in edu-
cation, such as only travel can give.
Plenty of sailings convenient to the close of college.

Get complete information, early I

F. C. Brawn and A. E. Dinaejr, Joint Mro, 127 South Stats
Street, Chicago; or any authorized steamship aceat.
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IT'S THE CUT OF YOUR CLOTHES THAT COUNTS

Presents

Her:

Gloves

Stationery

Purses

SlAImM?

Budget Your
Christmas

Buying And
Use Our

Pay-

ment Plan

Nothing to equal the
Society Brand

dinner suit
Here is the dinner
Jacket that's absolutely
correct in cut. faultless
in tailoring. Nobody
ever has made semi
formal wear like Society
Brand, andwedon'tbe-liev- e

anybody everwilL

Other great Valuei

$25 $30 $35 $40

O AC
ELI SHIRE, Pres.
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SALE:
for

Bod!

salary of
representative

by

largest

necessary

Budget

50
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